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T/efcorrte
The United Tribes Technical College QT[C) Plac^ment Office takes pleasure in welcoming all new and.
turning students.
The purpose of our placement office if to help students plan their careers; keep records; do job development for the areas of Cooperative Education and Student
Graduation. We provide career development resoutces,
and help students inquire about various opportunities.
The Placement Office is located on the main floor of
the Education Building3T & 32. On the main floor you
will find the placement offices in Rooms 120 & 122.
Shirley Iron Road is in Room 120 and at extension 226
and I am in Room 122 at extension 280.
In one wing of the building you will find job announcements in colored binders pertaining to all our vocations.
These job announcements are from both the Public and
Private Sectors (Nationally and Locally) in the areas of,
Indian Programs, Indian Gaming, Federal Programs,
North and South DakotaJob Services, and the alike. They
are updated daily.
In another wing there is a rack containing higher education material along with journals, magazines and newspapers on career planning. We have about three buller'
boards in these areas. Two are placement bulletin boar-that are used for local job announcements, national job
announcements, internships, apprenticeships, fellowships
and the like. Sometimes job announcements are posted in
their corresponding areas.
We have a program installed on our computers called
"Career Choices". This softurare helps our vocational students do Career exploration for opportunities throughout
the nation. It is updated once a year beginning in the fall.
Students are able to access this program in the placement
office. Please make an appointment.
Placement news and job announcements will be provided in UTTC's Weekly Newsletter at least once a month.
Late coming students who were not at my orientation
presentation are required to come into the placement office to fill out data base forms, Cooperative Education
Enrollment forms and to receive placement information
essential to your future.
Remember that you need work experience before you
graduate to make your diploma more valuable. COOPERATIVE EDUCATION is a program designed to get
the college student out into the work force before th,
graduate. Students who have work experience added ttr
their degrees will be hired by employers over students

August 23 - 27
Itlon.- Honey Roasted Turkey Sandwich, Soup, Salad

Bar,2o/o or

Skim Milk

Tue.-

Tortilla Hot Dish, Spanish Rice, Salad Bar,2o/o or Skim Milk
Oven Baked Chicken, Rice, Vegetable, Salad Bar, Assorted

VlEd- Fresh Fruit,2% or Skim Milk
Hamburger on a Bun, Baked Fries, Salad
Thu.- Fresh Fruil,2o/o or Skim Milk

Fri.-

Bar, Assorted

Chicken Strips, Macaroni & Cheese, Salad Bar, Assorted
Fresh Fruit, 2% or Skim Milk

croissanr sandvtl'lflf{flt+ftitfll& o, Ham, poraro satad,
tt/on.- Salad Bar,2o/o or Skim Milk

August 23 - 27
l,,lkl1.-

Tue.VrH.Thu.-

Baked Ham, Baked Potato Wedges, Vegetable, Salad Bar,
or Skim Milk
New England Dinner, Boiled Potatoes, Boiled Vegetable,
Salad Bar, Dessert,2o/o ot Skim Milk
Meat Loaf, Rice Pilaf, Salad Bar, Dessert, 27o or Skim Milk
Shish-Ka-Bob Casserole, Wild Rice, Salad Bar, Dessert,
2% or Skim Milk
Fish Platter, Oven Baked Potato Wedges, Salad Bar, Dessei,2o/o or Skim Milk
2o/o

Fri.-

lllklL-

Braised Beef over Noodles, Vegetable, Salad, Fresh Fruit,
or Skim Milk
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Continued on page 3.

Continued from page 2 . . .
who do not. A certificate and or associate degree isn't
enough these days. The employers are looking for de.-rdable, reliable people with education and WORK-

-

^PERIENCE. Your Cooperative Education experience
will make the difference in finding the job you want after
graduation.
If you are a new student, you are not eligible for cooperative education until your third semester. However,
if you are a new student and are working in a job that
pertains to your vocation, you will be able to BANK hours
that are earn in your first and second semester. They will
then become active in your third semester. Come and see
me for more info on co-op and banking hours.
Students who are doing work-study, Peer tutoring and
paid Injury Prevention Internships may also participate
in the Cooperative Education program. They must be
working in a position that pertains to their vocation and
meet all eligibility requirements.
Summer 1999 Cooperative Education Students, your
work-hours are due in my office by Friday, August 27,
1999, 5:00 PM. Hours not reported by the deadline time
will be lost.
Retuming students need to update their data base cards
and to see if they are eligible for Cooperative Education
' 'ernships.
December 1999 Graduates are required to have three
interviews with the placement office this semester. One
to update your data card; another to review your resume
and federal application forms 171 and 612 and exiting
forrr by the 1999 Fall Mid-term deadline (TBA).
Please feel free to stop in and visit, your future is important to us.
ThankYou.
Vince Schanandore,
Placement Coordinator

ATTENTION
ALL STUDENT IN GROUP #5
YOUR NEXT MEETING

WILBE

ON WEDNESDAY,
AUGUST 25, tggg
AT 4:00 PM

AT BUILDING #68
(The Chemical Health Center)
You are required to attend
your Group Meetings.

Joe McGillis
Home Group #6
will meet on Thursday
at 11 :00 a.m. at,BIdg. 68
Chemical Health Center
!!ttMrttttt!!tllrrrrlatttltltltt

Catholic Senrices
Every Sunday at the
Chapel - L0:00 AM
IT
lltttl!!!trrlllI

lttlttrltttrtlar

Continued from front page . . .
dents who do complete their programs and receive their continue their education in spite of the difficulties, burA.A.S. degrees, however, we continue to lose far too many dens, obstacles, and risks involved. This should inspire all
students who cannot *hit the ground running" in terms
of us to do a better job particularly for those of us in the

of

their academic and social preparation. The BIA, tribal,
and public schools must redouble their efforts in prepar'-g our Native American students to develop their talents
abilities in all academic, social, and cultural areas.
-rd
The UTIC survey reveals that Indian students desire to

3

field of Indian education. If nothing else I implore my colleagues at the elementary, secondary, and higher education levels to refocus our mission and purpose to advance
thecauseof ourNativeAmericanstudentswhowantmore
opportunities, a beffer life, a better future.

Orientation . . .
Reminder to new students regarding Home Groups.
Home Groups are mandatory. September groups will meet
every week.
This is your Group Number and MeetingAreas:

Each year Arrow Graphics has
STAFF/FACU LTY/STU

Group 1 : Rosie, Ext. 291 - Room 111 E - SSS Computers
Group 2: Marla, Ext.342 - Room 107B - Police Science
Group 4:Josette, Ext. 300/200 - Room 109 - SSS Class Room
Group 5: Harriet, Ext. 268 - Room 117C - Carpentry
Group 6:Joe, Ert.274 - Room 111C - Bala's Computer Lab
Group 8: Marge, Ert292- Room 117D - Criminal Justice Room
Group 9: Kevin, Ext. 361 - Room 117D - CriminalJustice Room
Group 10: Suzanne,Ert.2471289 - Room 112 - IVN Room
Group 1 1 : Vocational Counselor, Exl. 277 - Room 107
Police Auditorium

DE

NT Powwow

Souvenir SALE DAY where everyone
on campus can purchase this year's
Powwow Souvenirs at a reduced rate,
with payro!! deducation as an option for

payment. (Students must be on preapproved list from Financial Aid).
We are tentatively scheduling this

Mini Home for SALE

years SALE DAY as Wednesday, September 1st. Read next weeks newslet-

20 ft.1976 Chev. 350
New Rebuilt motor, Tires Good.
First $3000.00 takes it.

ter for exact time's, dates, and a list of
items for sale.

Call Ext. 302rAsk for Bud.

Staff and Faculty are needed to work the Powwow - please sign up "voluntarily" - and become a part of this years
event.
We realize all of us have personal lives and responsibilities outside of our work, but if we all work together and put
in even 2-4 hours per person, it will help the next person out who ends up putting in2}-40 hours because of lack of

help.
Staff/faculty working Powwow will receive "comp time" for hours worked if time is after normal 8-5 working
hours.
Below are the areas where workers are needed and who you must sign up with:

FRONT GATE: Wanda Swagger,Arrow Graphics Building 51.

ARTE)(PO: Sandy Poitra,Art Gallery - Building 7.
CAFETERIA: LeRoi Laundreaux, Cafeteria
SOUVENIR STAND schedule is filled - no more workers needed.
Every year, Front Gate is the hardest to
functions of the Powwow.

fill - please ... help fill this schedule as it is one of the most important
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POWWOW ADVANCE WRISTBAN DS
Any staff, student or faculty member wanting to purfor the Powwow, MUST puru--dse them inArrow Graphics BEFORE September 3rd.
So, if you are planning on purchasing wristbands for your
family, friends, relatives, etc., do it NOWbefore the deadline.
All UTTC students coming through the Front Gate
with legal dependents ages L8 & under enter the Powwow FREE - as long as you provide a Student ID card
and are on theAdmission list. Other family members and/
or relatives must purchase a wristband.

'

Staff and/or faculty who are working the Powwow
receive a FREE wristband. (If you are working more than
one area during the Powwow - you still only receive one

'se advance wristbands

wristband for the entire weekend.) Those of you who have
signed up to work must pick up your wristband and button from the Powwow Committee person you signed up
with. Please have your wristbands in advance before the
Powwow to save all the confusion at the Front Gate. You
may pick these up any time now through September 6th.
Buttons are "Souvenirs" only and do not act as admittance to the Powwow.

ADVANCE WRISTBANDS COSTS:
. Seniors (60 & Over): $4.00
.

Adults: $8.00
. Children (6-12)z $4.00
.5 & Under: FREE

POWWOWCALLS
Every years at this time, phone calls are coming in regarding the Powwow. Since we have hundreds of phone
extensions on campus, many times calls are transferred several times before reaching the right person. To avoid this,
we have compiled a list of the appropriate persons handling specific areas of the Powwow. Please keep this list posted
close to your phones so calls are transferred appropriately the first time. They are as follows:
Powwow Advertisino:
ExL266
John Beheler
Parade:
Pat Jensen
663-6404
Miss Indian Nations:
Brenda Beheler
258-8594
Golf Tournament:
Dave Archambault or
854-7246
Tom Kuntz
854-36L3
Art Expo:
Ext.331
Sandy Poitra
Youth Day:
Ext272
Julie Cain
Group Rates:
Ext.293
Wanda Swagger
Advance Tickets:
Ext.293
Wanda Swagger
Vendors (Food/Art & Crafts):
Red Koch
Ext.301
Veterans:
Ext.233
Wendell White Eyes
Specials/Ivlemorial s :
lrRoi Laundreaux
Ext.311
Joe

Souvenirs:
Regishation:
for Dancers/Singers
Softball: Womens
Softball: Mens

All Other Questions:

McGillis

Sandy Erickson

Shirley Iron Road
Joetta

Mckod

Bob Parisian
John Thunderhawk
Arrow Graohics
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Ext.274
Ext.293
Ext.226

Ext.216
Ext.261
Bxt.261.

Ext.293

